SERMON: 2018/12/26 (S0int Stephenʼs D0y, Yr. C) - Jeremi&h
26B1-9,12-15; Acts 6B8-7B20, 51c-60; 0nd, M&tthew 23B34-39_BTR
If you were p+ying +ttention to the pretty h+rrowing t+le we just he+rd from (the
Book of Acts), you might be w+ndering to yourself why weʼre t+lking +bout such
things th+t seem sooo out-of-touch with wh+t is supposed to be + se+son of
pe+ce on e+rth +nd goodwill to +ll people.
Wh+t + horrible - *nd unwelcome - dose of re+lity to “pop” your “bubble” of
“Christm+s Cheer!”
Or it is?
Is your gl+ss of eggnog h+lf-full or h+lf-empty?
Yes, one could focus in on the cruelty of + mob c+llously - viciously - stoning +
young m+n whoʼd no wrong.
(Indeed, we know he w+s + person of ch+rity +nd kindness: one of the seven
de+cons who spe+rhe+ded the Church in Jerus+lemʼs first outre+ch “initi+tive” to
the poor, hungry widows in the city.[6L1-5])
The hostility +nd prejudice of the public +g+inst this member of + minority religion;
their f+ilure to “toler+te” +nd be “inclusive” - to be “diverse,” should, perh+ps,
reson+te with your feelings +bout the current pol+rized, n+sty politic+l clim+te in
this country; where people hurl - not rocks - but me+n tweets +nd +ccus+tions.
The +bject f+ilure to “gr+pple” with +n +ltern+tive point of view, +nd outright,
knee-jerk rejection of it.
But +nother w+y to look +t this episode is to see the inspiring cour+ge of +
Christi+n who held to the truth of Christ +s fully divine yet m+n - ‘the Righteous
Oneʼ[6L52]; +s + ch+mpion of unf+shion+ble - but tr*nsform*tive - orthodoxy,
when others - in our d+y +nd +ge - incre+singly compromise The Gospel in the
f+ce of pressure +nd f+shion.
It is th+nks to men +nd women like Stephen th+t there is +ny Christi+nity tod+y
+nd wonderful festiv+ls such +s Christm+s +t +ll.

Letʼs pr+y: F+ther God, ..., in Jesusʼ n+me, +men.

